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It is with great joy that we see so many of our Gui�ds bee, ,ming 
active in the Medical Missions. Dr. Joseph Grady, president-( ect of
the Detroit Guild has returned from three weeks at El Pro. eesso,
Guatemala. Dr. John Slaughter, president of the Evansville, I •dian
a
group has just returned from a study tour of Central Amen '. an
d
has plans to provide supplies and pers.onnel .for. severa� hn·
 pitals.
Dr. J.C. Leshock, president of the Lansmg, Michigan Guild ,-lso 
re­
turned from his annual month's tour in Guatemala. He is Sf•vn�o
r­
ing "Holidays for Humanity" which proj�ct encourages ph:, 
�tcians
to spend their vacation assisting the medically needy of thl' w
orld.
Dr. Malcolm Hetzer and Dr. Martin Gately of the Rockville Ce
ntre,
New York Guild likewise spent two weeks in Guatemala a1 a 
Mis­
sion in San Pedro Necta. Dr. Ralph E. Pawley provided an e;,..ce
ll�nt
article entitled "Eggs, Bananas and Satisfaction - �hat's The Gomg
 
Wage for Medical Missionaries" which appeared m J.A.� 
A., De­
cember 22, 1962. We are all familiar with �h� outstandi�
g work
done by the Los Angeles Guild through the Miss10� Docto_rs 
Associ­
ation. Many of our smaller Gui_lds, unable t? assist .a i:rus�t0n hos­
pital alone, are stimulating their local . Medical Societies 
o adopt
such a project through their membership. . 
. 
Another of the growing activities of the affiliated Guilds is
_ the
Health Care of Religious Program. The Federation's co!
nm1ttee
under the leadership of Dr. James T. Nix of New Orleans is 
dev�l­
oping mortality studies along with a Survey of Cholecyste
ctomies
Performed on Nuns during the year 1961. A preliminary report 
_ap­
pears in this issue. Many of our Guilds _are assisting with ph
ys1ca:
examinations and other health care proJects at the request of 
rel! 
gious communities in their dioceses. An exhib_it of the lung 
cancer
study Dr. Nix developed will be part of th_e �1splays at the .
annu�
_
convention of The Catholic Hospital Association to be held m
 Chi 
cago, June 10-13. . · d 
Continued activities such as these can help to umfy the 
Gml s
and stimulate further membership. 
Another Guild has joined the National Federation since the 
last
publishing of our journal. We we_lcome Allentown, }:'ennsy_
lvani�
to membership and extend best wIShes to the group m all 
its en 
deavors. . . . . . d le-
We emphasize agam the importance of each Guild sendmg a J. 
gate to the annual Executive Board meeting which is to be he
l 1�
Atlantic City, June 16. If appointment �as not beei:i .made, 
e
�ds
president is urged to do so as soon as possible. All affiliated 
�ml 
should have a voice in national activities and only by sendm
g !
representative can this be achieved. We look forward to h_a
vrd
g 
fine group with us to renew acquaintance and make new fn
en s._ 
1
The 9· 30 a.m. meeting will be preceded by the annual Me
mona 
Mass fo� deceased members of the A.M.A. and the N ation�l. 
Federad
tion at 7: 00 a.m., St. Nicholas Church. All Catholic physici
ans an_
their families attending the A.M.A. conventi?n �re urge? to 
_be p�
es
3 ent for this anniversary Mass. Membership m a Guild 
1s no 
requisite. J. E. HoLOUBEK, M.D. 
THE APPLICATION OF STATISTICAL 
METHOD TO PUBLIC HEALTH 
CONJ. FECHER, PH.D. 
What influence has vital statis­
tics had upon the lengthening of 
life in the last century? How has 
the application of statistical 
method helped in solving some 
of the health problems of reli­
gious in the United States? A 
national Committee on Health 
Care of Religious has proposed a 
health program for men and wo­
men in the religious life. What 
.is the role of the community su­
perior and the physician in this 
program? How can religious 
communities offset the high cost 
of drugs, medical and hospital 
care in the future? 
. I shall attempt to answer these
and related questions in the light 
of present public health, and in 
particular, to what degree they 
are related to religious. 
Since mortality from certain 
diseases such as cancer and heart 
conditions is not a c o n s t a n t 
qua�tity and subject to very 
considerable v a r i a t i o n , it is 
equally obvious that the factor 
o( variability is similar to the 
underlying causes influencing 
the frequency of death. The fact 
that statistical method in medi­
cine is the one science that can 
Pe>ssibly arrive at a scientific 
conjecture or hypothesis of these 
lllany variables, it has been of 
exceptional practical value to 
th
the �edical profession in using 
ese mferences, which direct re­
i:1"ch workers along definite es and in prescribed areas 
thereby arriving at scientific 
conclusions.
LINACRE QUARTERLY 
Advances in medicine have 
been made along three main ave­
nues: bedside observation and 
treatment of sick individuals; 
laboratory observation and ex­
periment, and statistical meas­
urement and analysis of causes 
of death and diseases that affect 
the human population. It is the 
last avenue that I wish to de­
velop. The study of mortality, 
health and disease in groups of 
people rather than of individuals 
has an important and long his­
tory. Many times a disease has 
been controlled by statistical or 
empirical measures long before 
laboratory study had explained 
the disease process itself. For ex­
ample: it was learned by statis­
tical measurement that cholera 
incidence and prevalence was 
due to the use of certain ear­
marked liquids more than 40 
years before Koch identified the 
actual micro-organism. Etiologi­
cal agents causing communicable 
diseases, tuberculosis and even 
cancer were pinpointed long be­
fore the actual organism had 
been established. Today, syste­
matic observation of population 
by application of s t  a t  i s  t i c  a 1 
method continues at an ever in­
creasing pace in the search for 
clues causing chronic diseases, 
influencing growth and aging. 
These studies are the basis to as­
certain the needs for hospital fa­
cilities, medical and dental ser­
vices and future medical costs. 
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